Arabic Teacher Programs

Pathways to Certification

- Criteria and standards for state teacher certification, California: [http://flan.csusb.edu/careers.htm](http://flan.csusb.edu/careers.htm)
- Utah State Office of Education will partner with BYU in establishing 12 high school Arabic programs by Fall 2008
- Criteria and standards for state teacher certification, Illinois: Arabic State Standards
- Middlebury Arabic School [http://www.middlebury.edu/academics/ls/arabic/](http://www.middlebury.edu/academics/ls/arabic/)
- Monterey Institute of International Study [http://www.miis.edu/](http://www.miis.edu/)
- Basics of Credentials, a headstart towards certification
- How to prepare for the Praxis and West B exams; SOPA/ELLOPA rating training (http://www.cal.org/topics/ta/sopa_ellopa.html)
- Required courses for state certification:
  - Human Growth and Development
  - World Language Assessment
  - Introduction to School and Society
  - Issues of Abuse